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ROBBING OURSELVES
the amount of damage to College and Borough

pioperty caused by the lccent student parade should
be answer enough fot those “radical” students whose

cr> last Thursday night was “let them alone; they’re
not hurting anything.”

That these sudden outbursts, of enthusiasm aie not

signs that Penn State students of today are returning to
traits of jungle or ciadle is recognized by College

officials In fact, these incidents when students “let off
a little steam” are anticipated by the administration
AVillful destruction of piopoity, howevoi, is anothei
inattei.

The erroneous idea which seemed to picvail through-
out the student gathering last week was that "we pav
a damagefee every year—why not make the most ot it?”
The one dollar Tee paid by students every yoai does not

cover damage to town property. Money is taken out of
the mterclass treasury foi this reparation to locnl
merchants Ami if theic is not enough here to cover
expenses, the classes will be additionally assessed the
following jear. Drawing from the treasury would
just mean that less money will accumulate for some
class memorial or for the swimming pool fund

Student uprisings arc infrequent at Penn State
and usually quite harmless. Nevertheless, many who
are not so familiar with the College, are likely to get

the idea that students here lack respect for piopeity
and law With all its faults that student “rovvbot-
tom” last week ceitainly did not lack enthusiasm.
However, it would be more piofitable if some of thus
vigor were transferred to New Beaver field next fall.

DEFICIENCY FOR ALL?
State universities may not expel students for

scholastic deficiency, according to a dcciee of a su-
pieme court m Ohio, which holds that the only legal
action is retention of such students in a lower grade

Based on the assumption that state univeisitics
must offer education to all who fulfill the require-

ments of residence and high school training, the be-
lief is sound only where university facilities aie ex-
tensive enough to cope with the situation. The con-
ditions m Ohio may justify such a dcciee, hut many
universities are not in possession of unlimited fin-
ances to meet the problems which would undoubtedly

Th# instance is anothei item in the conflict be-
tween theory and practice in courts of law*. Often
stnct adherence to theory makes legal opinion a barrier
to progress If universities cannot use their own judg-
ment in dispensing the benefits that they wore estab-
lished to disseminate, they must acknowledge a serious
handicap. If they cannot keep check upon wasteful ap-
plications of their facilities, if the} cannot seek the
greatest cultural returns from work iq education, col-
leges are restricted matenally. * 1'

■ it is to *>e hoped that the application of the Ohio
decftio wiH not be construed ns a basis for similar
judgments in other states without considointion of the
limiting factors which should be noted No good can
come of injudiciously furtheiing the cause of deficiency
to meet demands of equality and training for all

The selection of Penn State’s new libiarian may
piove a milestone in the development of cultural bene-
fits at the College Mi. Lewis is accepting a position
which has come to be considered of importance as the
need for library impiovcment has been leengnizcd
more fully. The oppoitumtics for rehabilitation of
library facilities and methods arc piactically immeas-
urable. Such impiovement, keeping in step with other
fonvard strides at Penn State, is vitally important to
the College, and must be accomplished in the near
future if the library is not to prove n deterrant to all
educative advancement here

OLD MANIA
This department has always had a suppressed yen

to do something big mound this school in the line of
artistic endeavor. Well, we did. If jou don’t believe
it, take a run up to the thud floor of Mam Engineer-
ing and look on the wall at the noith end of tho
exhibition loom, and theie you’ll see a blue-aml-wlnte
sketch labelled Old Mania It was diawn by Pio-
fe«sor Dickson, piobnbly while he was waiting for
Mrs. Dickson to show up with the keys to the cai or
something, and it's a veiysatme little jigger. But it
took its tofurnish the title, titles have always come to
us prettv easy like, maybe became we used to hang
mound Baltimoie, which is m a title basin.

BULLETIN !

Word has just come through on our Grapevine
Teloginph that censoishtp has leared its ugly head
again. We lan up to Main Engineering just to get

the straight dope, and suic enough, Mr. Dickson’s
swell sketches weie gone (even Old Mania). Well,
don’t bother going up to see the exhibit By the
time >ou get theic, the chances me the authorities
will have lemoved Dickson’s still life of a basket
of pears on the giound that it’s a slam at the Ag
school

A paity handed us a poem last night, same be-
ing heie presented:

Tell me not in mournful numbers
Wh.it my “finals” giades will be,
Do not spoil my sweet illusions,
Built on hopes so trusting]}.

Do not speak to me of zeios,
Noi of minus ones and twos;
Spaie me fiom prosaic figuies
So akin to college blues.

If vou must, though, only tell me
If I late a two oi thice
In the dancing class of phys cd,
Oi the chill of tho tissec.

Withhold all my other marks, hut
Compliment me, if you will,
On becoming so much smoother
Oi mv woik has been for ml.

—Authoi Unknown.
ot*??*****

Well, heio it is the end of anothei school jeai.

Somehow it seems to us that there ought to be some-
thing significant in that We mean that after all,
the end of anothei school year ought to signify
something, but does it* Sure it doe- Foi us, it
signifies that we will have to go back home and woik
all summer, instead of idling about the tianquil
little village of State College, serenading fail eo-cds
with our guitai, putting chewing gum in Piexy’s
inkwell, watching the football team oveiwhelm
Pitt, cheeung and singing lustily at pep
meetings, thumbing out nose at any piofcssois we
accidentally come in contact with, and genoially
leading the life of a college boy And now we have
to go back home and woik all summer in the old
mar’s meat mmket That’s what it signifies’
Ynnnnnnnananaah!

Some time ago Chat lie Speidel called up the
Depnitment of English Composition. He wanted
to know whcthci the well-known sohloqu} was from
Hamlet or Macßeth. For a minute oi two the De-
paitnient was stumped, no one was just suie which
play tho soliloquy w*as fiom. Finally some bnghty
stepped up and said it was fiom Macßeth. Charlie
said thank jou, that he and Leo Houck had been
aiguing about it, and hung up. He didn’t sav which
one had been light.

Every once in a while Mi Cloctingh
Puts on a pln> that’.*, actually woith noetmgh.

The Big Event
All Set For

'uni riiiNN StaiE

GEOLOGISTS OPEN
CAMP ON JUNE 10

Prof. Chcdeigh A. Untune To Serve
As Instructor for 8 Weeks

Of Summer Course

Twelve men studying geology and
oil and gas pioduction at the College
will leave June 10 for the annual
summer camp conducted by the de-
pot tment of gcologv. This is the
fitst vear that the camp will be con-
ducted foi mors than the customary
tlnee weeks

Professoi of gcologv Chesleigh A
Bonnie will sene as mstiuctor for
the petioleum engineers dunng the
fiist tlnee weeks and Tor the geolo-
gists dunng the lemaming five weeks
if.the summer enmn which is located
neat New Pans m Bedford county.

Research work accomplished by the
College students will be in coopera-
tion with Dr Geoige H Ashlej, State
geologist The men intend to map
the legion and expect to publish a
lepoit of their woik within two yeais

Penn State is~not the only institu-
tion conducting a summer camp oi
field trips m central Pennsylvania as
Cornell opeiates a camp at Spruce
Cieek and Punceton, Harvard, Ohio
State, West Virginia, and Pittsburgh

field tups in the State an-
nually.

PROF. ALLEN B\KER ELECTED
TO AGRICULTURAL HONOR \RY

Prof. Allen L Balm, of the depart-
ment of agncultuial extension, has
been elected to Gamma Sigma Delta,
honoian agncultuial society, at Ohio
State univoisiU in lecognttion of his
scholaislup and leadeiship

Piofessoi BSkei has taken gradu-
ate woik at Ohio State and is now
’ompletmg his thesis for a master’s
degree from that university as a
non-icsident student.

RETURNS FROM LOUISVILLE
Dr Howaid Ttiebold, assistant

piofessor of agncultuial and biologi*
ml chemist! y, returned fiom Louis-
ville, Kentucky, Monday wheie he
-end a patrr before the Amcncan
Society of Ceieal Chemists He spoke 1
in the rancidity of fats with special
efei-mce to the spoilage of bakerv

goods in stoiage

ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT
Piof Ralph U Blasmgame of the

agncultuial engimeimg department
has been elected first uce-piesident
of the Amcncan Society of Agricul-
tuial Engmeen, and has been sel-
ected to act as toastmaster at the an-
nual meeting to-hc held at the lowa
State Colege, July 21.

HAZZARD ’33 GAINS POSITION
Contrary to the statement publish-

ed in the Collegian Tuesday, William
E Hazznul ’3", and not William W.
liazzlot M3, will be one of the tlnee
fiist assistant manager of the gym-
nasium team next year by election of
the Gymnastics executive committee
last week

THETA ALPHV PHI ELECTIONS
Otnnnrary Dramatic*)

Townsend C Anderson ’32
Benjamin J. Conard M 2
Marie L Fruebnn '32
William 11. A Laudenslager ’32
Gertrude L Ruehr ’32
Margaret E Tschan ’32
Phyllis G. Bcidler ’33
George C. Carmen ’33
John J' Voorhces '35

$3,000 FOR 2oc , . .
• Travclleis Travel Accident
Policy Ideal for Week-end Trips

FROST & DOTY
PeoplesNational Bank Bldg.

Season’s Cases at
Infirmary Number
MoreThan 14,000

Over 14,000 visits were Hindi to the
dispensaiy up to May first by stu-
dents wanting treatment, according
to Dr. Joseph F Ritenour, College
physician

More than 12,000 of these weic
made by men students, the fieshmen
leading with 4200 visits Seniors re-
quested treatment the least numbei
of times, totalling 2011

The College health service gave
out 2070 excuse? fiom classes during
the period fiom Octobei first to May
first Physical education excuses
totalled foity-two, while 30 perma-
nent excuses from R. O. T. C were
given.

In addition to the 1170 physical
examinations made during Freshman
Week, 575 other students wore ex-

amined Those receiving vaccine
treatment numbered 75 while IS stu-
dents were under observation for

during the year.

ELECT HECIILER PRESIDENT
Prof. Fred G Hcchler, of the en-

gineering experiment station, wa3
elected vim, president of the Centre
County Engineers society at a meet-
ing here last week Arthur O
Hewitt, of Ballefonte, succeeds Prof
Harold B Shattuck, of the civil en-
gineering department as president of
the organization

SEEK BLIGHT IMMUNE TREE
Working in cooperation with the

Bureau of Plant Industries at Wash-
ington, D. C, juniorforesters at Mont
Alto recently have planted6,000 Asia-
tic chestnut trees in an attempt to
discover a species that can survive
the chestnut blight.

WILL TEACH IN COLORADO
Prof Clarence S. Andeison of the

rural education department will
leave Slate College shortly after
Commencement week foi Fort Collins,
Colorado He will teacli seminar
couises for research studentsand spe-
cial methods of ngiicultuie in the
Coloiado State college summdr\school

HOUSE PARTYPICTURES
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR APPOINTMENT?

CALL 400
T(. p DEN N QTATEine JL lIOTO VJHOP

DEVLOPING AND PRINTING
212 East College Avenue State College, Pa.

REA and DERICK, Inc.
CUT RATE DRUG STORES

WHERE SPENDING IS SAVING OPEN ALL DAY MAY 30th

Shaving Needs
50c Fore, After Shaving:

Lotion 29c
35c Lifebuoy ShaV. ’Crf 21c
50c Par Shaving; Cream—29c
50c Wins. Shaving; Cream 27c
40c Squibbs Shaving Cr. 33c
50c Gillette Blades 33c
50c Swav Shaving Cream 29c
50c Ingrams Shav. Cream 29c
50c Witch Hazel, pt. 31c

Dental Needs
$1 Pepsodent Antiseptic 67c
50c Ipana Paste 27c
50c Kolynos Paste 26c
50c Mercitan Lotion 31c
50c Orphos Paste 25c
50c Pepsodent Paste 27c
$1 R. D. 29 Solution and
'j; Tooth Brush --rs9c
40c Squibbs Tooth Paste

and 50c Tooth Brush 37c
50c lodent Tooth Paste 27c
50c Tek Tooth Brush 33c
50c R. & D. Tooth Brush 3lc
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 29c

Fresh Candy Weekly
Fresh Shipment of Martha

Washington and Ann
Warner Candies—7oc lb.

1 lb. Fresh Chocolatel Covered
Whipped Creams—29c lb.

Fresh Party Patties, Mint,
Lime and Lemon, also Old

Fashioned Jellies—29c lb.

Assorted Jellies, Spearmint,
Leaves and Orange Slices

, , \.lsc lb-
.

:: FraMin’gers Salt Water*
Taffy—49c lb.

Chocolate Coated Taffy Gems
70c lb., in one and two lb.
packages.

Patents
50c Fecnamint 33c
$l.OO Zonite 69c
$1.20 Bromo Seltzer 71c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. 83c
$1.50 Vitalis $1.14
51.50 Fitches Shampoo 93c
SI.OO Wildioot Hair Tonic 69c
$l.OO Vaseline Hair Tonic 59c

Toiletries
$1 Ambrosia Comb. $1.39
$1 Ponds Creams 69c
$1 Hinds Honey and

Almond Cream 69c
$1 Frostilla 71c
50c_Jergens Lotion 33c.
75c Vivatone 51c'
$1 Coty Face Powder 69c
$1'.50 Coty Bath Powder $1.19
$1 Evening in Paris

Bath Powder 79c
$1 Evening in Paris

Face Powder *79c
$1 Leda Tissue 59c
50c LcPirro Tissues 39c
$l.OO Karcss Compacts 89c
60c Pompeian Face Pow. 43c
$1 Coty Perfumes 69c

mil'HlLtl! 'VA.UEIJ AOMEN'S
INTRAMURAL SPORTS HEAD

Virginia E. Detwiler ’33, was elect-
ed intramural sports manager for
next year at a meeting of the W.A.A.
board held Tuesday night. This of-
fice, which has been provided for in
the revised W. AA. constitution,
makes Miss Detwiler responsible for
the scheduling and playing of-all in-
tei-dormitory hockey, basketball, and
baseball games.

Carol A. Inslec ’33, was chosen rifle
manager while Frances S. Inman ’34
was elected Trekking Club manager,
with Fern A. Shoemaker ’34, as her
assistant.

SKULL AND BONES ELECTS
William W. McMillcn ’32, was elect-

'd president of Skull and Bones, up-
pm class campus society, at a meet-
ng held recently. He succeeds John
P. Livczey ’3l, retiring president.
Roy S. Maize ’32 was named next
year’s secretary.

ROBERTSON GIVES LECTURE
A 'lantern slide lecture on “The

Alaskan Fisheries” by Prof. Buitis
L. Robertson, of the electrical cngi*
nceimg department, was a feature of
the last meeting of the local branch
if the American Institute of Electrical
Engineeis recently.

equitable life
OF lOWA

J. A. (Pop) GARRISON,'Act
People* Nat Bank Bldg

j'liday, may 2:i, i!)8i

CATHaufl.• •A'Wimcr DippiOsTheiUs.'

FRIDAY—
Loretta Young* Ricardo Cortez in

“BIG BUSINESS GIRL”
SATURDAY—(MemoriaI -Day)— --

Matinee at 1.30
Tom Meighan, Dorothy Jordan inv

“YOUNG SINNERS” ,n

MONDAY—
Constance Bennett in 1
“BORN TO LOVE"

TUESDAY—
Dorothy Macknill, Joe Donahue in

“PARTY HUSBAND”
WEDNESDAY—

Ina Claire, Frederic March in
“ROYAL FAMILY OF BRO VDWAY
THURSDAY—

Ehssn Landi, Lewis Stone in
“ALWAYS GOODBYE”

The Nittany
FRIDAY—»

Charlie Chapim in
“CITY LIGHTS”

SATURDAY—-
“BIG BUSINESS GIRL’

TUESDAY—
‘BORN TO LOVE’

WEDNESDAY—-
. “PARTY HUSBAND’

THURSDAY—-
“ROYAL FAMILY OF BROADWAY’

CLASS DAY
When College officials decided to hold the gindu-

atmn exercise*. Monday afternoon and move up Class
Day to Monday morning, seniors wcie given rnoio op-
portunity than evet before to really observe a custom
which has been gradually dying out at Penn State.

Tins year Class Day officials have made every
effort to revive intciest in this tiaditionnl event, and
if for no othei icason than the sentimentality at-
tached to the last formal meeting of the seniors be-
fore graduation, it should be well attended

Next Monday student leadeis of a stiong class
will-assemble for the last time. These leadeis have
been elected by classmates to fill their last official
class role. Seniors should feel it their duty to gather
for tiie lost time at next Monday’s Class Day cxer-

Montgomery’s Sale
Suits .. .... ?20, 528, 536
Topcoats 520,528
Wool Knickers ... 55
Flannel Trousers 55, 56.50
SportCoats . . 512,514.40,516

Dobbs and Stylepark Hats 54
Caps 51.50
Sweaters . . 53.20
Golf Hose . .!. 51.60, 80c
Raincoats . ... 55

Pajamas .
Neckwear
Half Hose
Shorts ...

STARTS
MONDAY

. . $2:00
‘ $1.20
60c, 80c

. 80c


